Student Services Council  
March 22, 2012  
SSB Conference Room  

AGENDA

Guests: 10 a.m. EAP Representative  
11 a.m. Michelle Long Coffee, May 19 Open House

CSSO Report
LACCD Student Services Issues
- Limitations on Enrollment – BR8603
- Registration date changes – Michael Goltermann
- FON Update
- Achieving the Dream Initiative

General Business
- Financial Aid Changes- Glenn Schenk and Ludwig Perez
- New student id issuance policy- Celena Alcala
- Spring break schedule- vacation requests, 4 hours on 4/6 holiday
- BuildLACCD intern location
- Ticker Tape operator
  o Employee Lounge Usage
  o 2011-2016 1st draft Student Services Plan

Construction Project Update
Construction Projects placed on Moratorium
  o TLC
    o Campus Entry gateway- should be removed in April
  o Plant facilities storage- should be removed in April
  o Physical Education and Dance
  o Watson Center 2
  o CE renovation
- D-Village will be removed the week of spring break

Important Dates
April 2 to 6th- Spring break
May 19- Celebrating Excellence and GC/SSB ribbon cutting
June 5- Commencement

Next meeting: Thursday, April 26, 2012, 10 a.m. to Noon
SSB Conference Room